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AN the streets, at the lodges and clubs, in the
cafes, and wherever you go, men are read-

ing about and talking about the wonderful
values in High Grade Clothing at "The Globe."
We again repeat that we have been Men's Cloth-
iers for Many Years, But Never a Sale Like This.

The quick response to our announcements, the expres-
sions of well pleased buyers, are most gratifying to us, and we
highly appreciate the kind words of praise that we hear from

0 our store -

We Know the Qualities of the Men's Clothes in This Sale.
We know they are made by the largest style-creating tailoring
h° uses m America. We have absolute confidence in every
&arment we sell?hence we're back of them with our "Money-

ffij \u25a0 back guarantee."
lar^es *or Alterations?extra tailors to turn out the

work promptly?extra salespeople to give you quick service
during this sale.

(Jjl A 7C For Suits and Overcoats that sold
M?W VJl't./O regularly for S2O, $22 50, $25

V

mKm *' '

meres, cheviots, plain or nas, cassimeres, Meltons, Ker-
fanc> ue ser Bes » chalk tweeds, Balmaacans; in ele-
stripes and pencil stripes, gant greys, blacks, blues,
club checks and black browns, Oxford and Cam-

styles' and silk faced; winter weights

' of The Globe Standard of ex- gentleman's coat, suitable for
cellence. any occasion.

1500 Pairs of Men's Dress Trousers Reduced
All $6.50 Trousers II All $5 Trousers II All $4 Trousers All $3 Trousers

are now marked are now marked are now marked are now marked

$4.85 1 $3.85|

«TUr ni nni?» THE STORE THAT1 LIML, VJLUDL VALUES BUILT

TWO CROOKS GET AWAY
WITH THEIR KITTLE GAME

ness In Aberdeen streetfl for $135,
which the barber had in a vest that
was hanging on a coat hook. The
stranger had been working for Rey-
nolds. He said his home was In York.

UNDERWRITERS TO MEET
The monthly meeting of the Har-

risburg Life Underwriters' Association
will be held to-night at the Engineers
Club. An interesting talk is prom-
ised by Ernest J. Clarke, president of
the National Association of Life Un-
derwriters, of Baltimore.

President's Policy
Is Called "Barbarous"

The Police Department is searching
for two croks who came to Harris-
burg three days ago and got away
with their little came. One man rep-
resented hlinself as an agent for a
local Arm, wanting to purchase rib-
bons, and fleeced Miss Mame Bartley,
SOS North Third street, out of si'is
worth of goods.

The other fellow cleaned up Harri-
son IJ. Reynolds, a barber doing busi-

Philadelphia. Dec. 6.?"Every gun
allowed to enter Mexico by the lifting
of the arms embargo eventually will
be turned against the United States,"
said Major Cassius C. Gillette, ex-engl-
neer of the United States army, in an
address yesterday before the City
Business Club at the Colonnude Hotel.

The major recently returned from
Mexico. He said the lifting of the
embargo was the most "cruel, bloody
and barbarous act that pne nation
ever perpetrated upon another." He
could not understand the policy of the
President and predicted that if con-
tinued it would lead to Intervention.
The cots to prosecute a war would be
about $800,000,000 in pensions, $350,-
000,000 for supplies, munitions and
pay and the penalty in deaths would
be 200.000.

MOST American railroads demand |f P|i BaBMB
that watches of the grade ad- 1 m'

mltted to their service must not vary LpSSte
over 20 seconds per week.

1
"The Railnad Timekeeper ofAmerica" 111 7i» 1 II

?urpasses this requirement so consist- nl 1Q
ently that it is immensely popular. wLll\ \\ II

There are more Hamilton Watches M* 3 L U
In use on such roads than all other ' SjWfbA \
makes put together. \u25a0 W I A-*-1

The business or professional man who I V
\u25a0tarts out to buy a watch of unusual accu- MJ
racy will be interested In the beautiful \ 'Mj
Hamilton 12-size thin model. Come in I \l I 'fl
and look at some of the Hamilton Watches 7 i J
wo can show yon. J

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED.

The P. H. Caplan Co., Jewelers \u25a0?

It V r .1 Ci C««dlet«r Sank o» the "Golden State
10 11. rOUriu Jl, OI'KN KXKMNt.N Limited" of the Chlcatoaad Rock liland

R.R. cariiea a 992 Hamilton timekeeper.

Major Gillette asserted that the man
the President was trying to seat as
president of Mexico. General Villa,
was a cutthroat. bandt,(thief and rob-
ber. and that Geronlmo, the Apache,
was a gentleman by comparison. Heupheld Huerta and said he was the
only man In Mexico who could handle
the situation. Major Gillette says that
Carranza died last August and that
h#s name Is used to help the rebel
cause, because the 12,000,000 peons
believe In him.

This was the regular weekly meet-
ing of the City Club and 11. A. Jame-
son presided.

WOMAN TO WED SON'S CHUM

Xew York, Feb. 6. Mrs. Marie
Scott Hartje, whose divorce from her
husband, Augustus Hartje. the wealthy
Pittsburgh paper manufacturer, in
1910. was preceded by four years of

sensational divorce proceedings, is to
marry the 20-year-old chum of her
son Scott, according to an unofficial
announcement. Mrs. Hartje received
$250,000 'from her first husband.

McDevitt Returns Home;
Dead Broke, But Happy

Wllkes-Barre, Pa., Feb. 6.?Happy,
but broke, John Jay McDevitt returned
to this city yesterday morning. There
was no United States marine band to
meet him; not even a hustling boot-
black welcomed him home. In fact,
McDevitt stepped from an ordinary
day coach to the station platform,
walked past the handsome hotel which
he left with such pomp two days ago
and into an ordinary lunchroom,
where he breakfasted on a plate of
beans, the dish which has made many
a meal for him in the past. And for
the meal "Butch" parted with his last
nickel, which he had saved for his
"breakfast." he said.

Before McDevitt arrived in the city
the train reaching here prior to the
newspaper, train, on which "Butch"
rode, carried in the baggage car a
plain pine box. Inside was the John
Jay McDevitt in near bronze which
Congress did not accept. It was
hauled away from the station in an
ordinary wag-on and removed to the
home of a brother of McDevitt.

Fake Health Inspector
Is Still on the Job

Notwithstanding the warning and
vigilance of the local police and health
officer, a colored man, claiming to
represent the health department on
a tour of inspection of cellars, was
still at work this morning. Four
complaints were received at the police
station that a colored man tried to
get into houses in North Sixth street.
In State street near Fourteenth, and in
South Marrisburg.

There is no colored man working
lor the Health Department as an in-
spector, and Colonel Hutchison stated
this morning that persons admitting
a colored man Into a house for in-
'«l>e> tion did so at their own risk.

DIXON GETS AFTER
WEST READING WATER

Asks Attorney General to Take
Steps to Revoke the Char-

ter of the Company

IGNORED THE STATE ORDERS

College Students Work in Chief
Engineer Emerick's Power

Plant Today

State Commis-

llora Bell asking: him to

nfibju ings to revoke the

iiUULg West Reading
Mean Water Company on
MMNV the ground that It

had furnished water in defiance of his
decrees for purification of the supply.

The Attorney General will take up the
matter on his return to the Capitol

next week.
This proceeding, which Is the first

of the kind to be taken In a long time,
is the result of failure, says the com-

missioner, to obey decrees requiring

betterment of water supply Issued
June 27 and November 19. 1913. The

company was required to make

changes in its methods by February 1

and it is charged that it furnished

unfiltered water on January 27.
New Superintendent.?J. S. Rltchey,

of Bedford county, was to-day ap-

pointed superintendent of State high-

ways In Bradford county by Commis-

sioner Bigelow. He was for some time
in charge of work in northern tier
counties under S. W. Jackson, assist-

ant engineer, with headquarters at

Wellsboro.
Forestry Board. ?The State Forestry

Commissioners to-day considered a
score or more applications for permis-

sion to build cottages or camps on

State reserves and also five appli-
cations for the auxiliary forest re-
serves.

Commission Adjourns.?The Public
Service Commission adjourned to-day
until the 17th, when it will hold a
number of hearings. No further or-
ders on the pass question were an-
nounced.

College Students Here. A dozen
students of State College came here
yesterday for observation of the State
Capitol power plant. They are mak-
ing an efficiency and economy test and
will finished their work to-night.
Chief Engineer Albert Emmerlck took
charge of the party and not only gave
them all facilities, but remained with
them to furnish information. Some
years ago a similar observation was
made and the results were used by
students in their theses.

Jackson Hits Hack. ?Commissioner
Jackson spoke last night before the
Civic Club of Lock Haven and in the
course of his remarks made some
plain statements about misrepersenta-
tion of his departmental activities. It
was printed that a western inspection
was made by a biased inspector,
whereas the man who handled the
work was Richard Pennock, a me-
chanical engineer, who is one of th«>
.best in his department and of high
standing.

Ilorrls Here. Ex-Representative
John F. L. Morris, of Philadelphia,
was at the Capitol.

HEARD ON THE "I11LL"
Harry S. McDevltt, of the State

Hoard of Public Charities, was here
to-day.

I Auditor General Powell left for
Pittsburgh this morning.

State inspectors and engineers have
been sent to Grove City to look into
an outbreak of winter cholera.

J. W. Hunter, Deputy Highway
Commissioner, was at the meeting of
the Allegheny county supervisors.

Attorney General Bell is at Atlantic
City.

Register Danner paid the State $227
as State tax yesterday.

Chairman Ewing was to-day report-
ed as still confined to ? his bed £it
Unlontown.

State Librarian Montgomery was
congratulated by his friends at the
Capitol to-day.

A. J. Pfaff, former Philadelphia
legislator, was here to-day.

Colonel Harry C. Trexler, of Allen-
town, was a Capitol visitor.

Moslem Mission Men
Reach City This Noon

Members of the Moslem Missionary
Campaign party of the World's Sun-
day School Association arrived here at
noon to-day for the meetings this aft-
ernoon and to-night and are quartered
at the Bolton House. They were met
at the Pennsylvania station by James
W. Barker and other members of the
local committee and escorted to the
hotel.

The members of the party all report
most encouraging meetings so far,
and they says that great Impetus has
been given the forward movement for
children In Moslem lands. The first
of the local meetings is in progress
late this afternoon In Grace. Metho-
dist Episcopal Church and the final
meeting will be at the same place at
7.30 o'clock to-night. The speakers
are M .rlon Lawrence, general secre-
tary of the World's Association; the
Rev. Dr. S. M. Zwemer, missionary to
E~vpt, and the Rev. Stephen R. Van
Trowbridge, who has had personal ex-
perience as a missionary In Turkey.

In His Stocking Feet
He Tries to Paint Town

"Red" Hill, a character known to
the Police Department, was painting
the town a bright glow last night, and
doing It in his stocking feet. When
Hill had filled up to overflowing with
brewed spirits he applied at the po-
lice station to be sent to Jail and was
accommodated.

Hill said he had a pair of shoes,
but he took them off and later lost
them along the route to tho various
saloons.

CHAPLAIN WILL LECTURE

Special to The Telegraph
Ilershey, Pa., Feb. 6.?On Thursday

evening, February 19, the Rev. G. A.
Knerr, chaplain of the Fourth and
Fifteenth Pennsylvania Volunteers,
will deliver his celebrated lecture, "A
Night of Patriotism," at the Hershey
Men's Club rooms. At the breaking
out of the Spanish-American war, the
Rev. Knerr enlisted as a private In
appointed chaplain and his regiment
took part in the Porto Rlcan Invasion.
His lecture will be interspersed with
humorous anecdotes in German and
Irish.

Tnn MiDDLeroven
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NEW CHIT* BHD

To District Steelton For Systematic
Working Purposes; Miss

Wilcox Agent

Members of the enlarged Steelton
Charities committee met last evening
In the Visiting Nurses' rooms in the
Steelton Trust Company building and
organized the Steelton Associated
Charities Board, elected officers and
formulated plans for the systematic
handling of the charity work of the
borough.

Mrs. F. D. Carney, chairman of the
old committee, was elected president
of the new board. Mrs: Solomon
Htney was elected secretary; Dr. J. A.
McCurdy, vice-president, and William
H. Nell, treasurer. Mrs. Carney then
.appointed a committee to divide the
town into districts so that each district
may be looked after by a separate
committee. On this committee are
Mrs. F. D. Carney, Mrs. Solomon
Hiney, Dr. J. A. McCurdy, Burgess
Fred Wigtleld, H. E. Gallaher and
William H. Nell.

Mrs. R. V. McKay and the Rev. Dr.
M. P. Hocker were appointed a com-
mittee to prepare a prospectus sotting
forth the objects of the new associa-
tion. This committee will endeavor
to have the ministers in each of the
borough's churches, including the
foreign denominations, to speak of the
new organization from the pulpit.

The secretary of the new board is
now preparing a report of the work
done by the old committee and the full
plans of the new board. This report
will be made at the next meeting of
the board to be held next Thursday
evening io the Trust Building

The agent of the new board will
be Miss Agnes Wilcox, visiting nurse
for the Steelton Civif Club. The per-
sonnel of the new board is as follows:
Mrs. F. D. Carney, Mrs. Solomon
Hiney, Mrs. C. H. Alden, Mrs. Claude
Brinzer, Mrs. Harry Gross, Mrs. R. M.
Rutheford, Mrs. R. V. McKay, Mrs.
W. H. Nell, Miss Agnes Wilcox, Dr.
J. A. McCurdy, the Rev, Dr. M. P.
Hocker, E. C. Henderson, Charles Al-
den, Burgess Fred Wlgileld, H. E.
Gallaher, William H. Nell, M. M. Cu-
sack and T. T. McEntee.

SNOW AND ICE ORDER
Burgess Fred WigHeld has called at-

tention to a borough ordinance requir-
ing all pavements to be cleared of snow
and ice within twenty-four hours after
snow has ceased to fall. Nurnerou*
complaints have been made to the bur-
gess about a failure to enforce this
ordinance, and he lias Instructed the
property owners to be notified. If they
fail to remove the snow or ice, it is to
be removed by the highway depart-
ment at the property owner's expense.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DAY
Young People's Day will be observed

in tile First Presbyterian Church, Sun-
day. The Rev. C. E. Segelkin will
preach a special sermon and music will
be rendered by the men's chorus.

OFFICERS ELECTED
At a meeting of the Ladles' Aid So-

ciety, of the First Methodist Church,
yesterday, the following ofllcers wern
elected: President, Mrs. W. A. Kelster;
vice-president, Mrs. J. A. Finley; secre-
tary, Mrs. John Bethel; treasurer, Mrs.
H. A. Smith; advisory committee, Mrs.
J. B. Martin, Mrs. William Bannan and
Miss Kate Heagy.

THIEVES STII.L UNMOLESTED
Nightly raids on the hen houses of

the borough continue unchecked. With-
in the past few weeks not less than a
score of places have been visited. The
latest visit was paid Wednesday even-
ing to the coop of Mark t'etrasic, 819
South Second street. The cackling of
the fowls here, however, warned Pet-
rasic, and he frightened the thieves
away before they had their booty.

Big reductions on Men's and Boys'

j Suits and Overcoats at Hack's, 25
South Front street, Steelton. ?Adver-
tisement.

ST. TENNIS CLUB MEN
ENTERTAIN CLUB I.AIMKN AT DANCE

The men of the St. James' Tennis
Club delightfully entertained the ladies
of the club and a number of guests at
a Valentine dance and banquet last
evening. The club .rooms, in North
Front street, were tastefully decorated
in the club colors. Colored lights added
a charm to the scene.

The Rev. Father J. C. Thompson act-
ed as toastmaster and brief addresses
were made by Miss Margaret liailey,
president of the club; Miss Nora Gaft-
ney, secretary, and Miss Elenor Cal-
laghan. treasurer. Prior to the banquet
a program consisting of instrumen-
tal and vocal music and a number of
comic skits were rendered.

Odds and Ends Shoes, values $2.00
and |2.50, for 98c, at Zack's, 25 South
Front street, Steelton. ?Advertisement

ORDER 4 I,ASS I'INS
Class pins and rings were ordered by

the Senior class of the High School at
a class meeting yesterday. The pins
and rings are of the standard design
adopted several years ago and bears
the year of graduation.

TO EXI.ARGE CHURCH
At a congregational meeting of the

members of Mt. Zion Methodist Church
It was decided to enlarge the church

| building. An addition measuring 34x50
feet willbe erected and a basement will
be built under the entire length of
the building. The seating capacity will
be increased to 250.

FIRST REFORMED OFFICERS
At a meeting of the consistory of the

First Reformed Church, last evening,
the following officers were elected: Dr.
11. C. Myers, president; E. H. Mengle,
recording secretary; E. L, Gault, finan-
cial secretary; C. W. McCoy, treasurer;
W. H. Harclerode, director and manager
of choir; Miss Clara Harclerode, organ-
its: Miss Adessa Klstler, assistant or-
ganist.

PERSONALS
Ray Shelley, a student at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, Is spending a
short vacation at his home here.

Mrs. Robert Geesey, of Swatara
street, is spending a few days with
relatives in Lancaster.

DIG REMONSTRMICE
AGIINST MORE BEED

Many Petitions in Circulation
Asking That Licenses

Be Refused

With the last day for the filing of
remonstrances against the granting of
liquor licenses just one week away,
the leaders in the movement to pre-
vent any more hotels being licensed In
Steelton aro marshaling their forces
and preparing to make the strongest
remonstrance ever made against any
licenses In Steelton.

Mrs. M. M. Stees, president of the
Dauphin County Women's Christian
Temperance Union and a member of
the executive committee of the No-
llcense League, said this morning that
the temperance forces here would ef-
fectively block all efforts of the liquor
men to secure either one of the new
licenses asked for in the First ward.

There arc now four separate peti-
tions being circulated, according to
Mrs. Stees, against the applications of
John Shupp for a license to conduct
a hotel at Front and Mohn streets and
David P. Baker, who wants to open
a hotel and bar In the South Third
street foreign section.

"On Just what grounds will you op-
pose the granting of these licenses?"
was asked Mrs. Stees.

"On the grounds that there're not
needed," she replied, "Why at the
present time there are eight hotels In
Steelton and I don't blieve you could
get a meal or lodgings at half of
them."

"But," It was suggested, "don't you
know that Mr. Baker plans to open a
hotel for the exclusive accommoda-
tion of the transient foreigners a
place where lodgings may be secured
for twenty-five cents a night; don't
you think such a place Is needed?"

"Decidedly not. Why at the pres-
ent time there are empty houses In
that district where these foreigner*
could get lodging for a most nominal
sum. The foreigners don't want a ho-
tel. They want a boarding house."

Middletown Boy to
Play at College Recital

v»
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JOHN WHITMAN

] John Whitman, of Middletown, boj
jviolinist, a talented pupil of Mme,
von Bereghy, who a few weeks ago
appeared at Lebanon Valley College,
iso pleased the audience that he has

j been requested to support Mme. da

jSiiva at a concert to be given at the
I college to-morrow. He will play a
i Hungarian Rhapsodie by Mlska Hau-
Iser: "Souvenir." by Drdia, and "Lle-
beslust," by Kreisler.

It will pay you to see the big re-
i duction.s on Men's and Boys' Clothing
at Zack's, 25 South Front street, Steel-
ton.?Advertisement.

ENTERTAINING SENIORS
The Senior class of the High School,

will bo guests this evening at a party
given by Miss Chalenc Flshel, at her
home. In East Main street.

ROYAL ARCANUM INSTALLATION
Installation of the recently-elected

i officers of Swatara Council, 859, Royal
i Arcanum, will be held this evening with
elaborate ceremonies. District Deputy
Dr. D. B. Traver, of Steelton, will be In
charge of the ceremonies. Swatara
Council now has a membership of near-
ly fifty and is growing rapidly.

MISS ETTLE ENTERTAINS
Miss Mary Ettle entertained a num-

ber of friends at a party at her home.
In West Main street, last, evening. Re-
freshments were sorved.

GIVK BIRTHDAY PARTY
Raymond Suydam was the guest of

honor last evening at a birthday sur-
price party held In honor of his twen-
ty-first birthday, at his home in Lo-
cust street. Guests were present from
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Camp Hill
and Steelton. Refreshments were
served.

ire pale and frail?backward in studies ?with pinched
faces and poor blood?their minds and bodies are actually
starred becanse their regular food does not nourish.

fSuch
children need Scott's Emulsion above

everything else; it contains nature's rarest lifettiving
fats; it is essentially food value?blood-food ana
bone-food, free from trine, alcohol or harmful drug.

Scott's Emulsion often builds many times its
weight in solid flesh ?its medicinal, tonic and
nutritive properties make all good food do good.

IT IS MOT A PROP. BUT A FOUNDATION FOR STURDY GROWTH.
Evarr Orumbt Ha* It. ? Avoid SabiUtutM,

13


